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PPODROMEIC The Only Real Genuine

taiiied their thirty fi, birthday on or
before the here amH , required
to register, excepting only offieera and
mliated men of the rrgulir army, thenay, the marine corp. and the' Na-
tional Guard and Naval Militia while in
the service of the I'nited Mutri and
officer in the offirer1 rroerve enrpu.
and eolitted men ia the cnli-ie- d re-

serve eorpa while in active In
h territories of Alaska. Hawaii an. I

Porto Hieo day for rcfrintration will
he named in a later n lamntmn-Absentee-

and Hi Instructed.
And 1 do eharg those who through

' kneaa ahull lie unable to present
themselves for registration that they

V A UDEV.IL L MsDirect frem Portland

Advertised in SalemALYARETTA, REGO and

STOPITT

apply on or oeiore the lay of re(it ra-

tion to the ewiinty clerk of the county j

where they mty be for inatiuetiona as
to how they may be registered by '

anent. Those who expect to be absent '

JIM BLACK DUO

Comedy Novelty
'

with a "Kick"

MARDO and HUNTER

A Military Comedy

'The Crazy Recruit'
IN f 1 on the day nred from the countie inA PANTOMIMIC

AUSIKDITV

0PEM TO-MO- T
which they have their permanent)
homes may register by mail, but their
mailed registration cards must reach
the place in which they have their'
permanent home by the day named
herein. They should apply as soon am
practicable to the county clerk of the:

BLUEBIRD WONDERFUL SCENIC

EFFECTS
s OTHER beautiful

BLUEBIRD
Licounty wherein tuey may De tor

an to how they may accom-
plish their roffist ration by until.

In ease such persons as, through
sickness or abaenee, niny be unable to
present themselves personally for reg-

istration shall be hoiouniine in cities
of ovc-- 30,0(i0 population, they shall

)OROTHY PHILLIPS
N CH ANEY-W-m. STOWELL

THE SAME CAST AS "HELL MORGAN'S GIRL" In

IHE FLASHLIGHT
A DRAMATIC AND BAFFLING MYSTERY OF THE BIG WOODS

Until 10 p. m.
PLEASE BEAR IN MIND, this is the only real genuine, complete
Closing-Ou- t Sale advertised in Salem and we want you to know that
we are not picking out any selected lots or job lots of out-of-da-te or
unseasonable merchandise or trying to mislead you with big Closing-Ou- t

headlines.' We want you to know we are absolutely sincere;
that this entire stock of new, high grade, up - to - date, dependable
stocks of CLOTHING, HATS, FURNISHING GOODS AND SHOES,
without reserve, is on sale at prices to defy any competition or sale
ever advertised and there will be no let up to the cutting and slash-
ing of prices until every dollar's worth of Clothing, etc., in this store
is sold. -

apply to tne fuj cicrn. 01 ine ii
wherein I hey may be sojourning
nher than !o the clerk of the county.

The clerks of counties and of cities
of over 30,000 population in which
numerous applications from the sick

ai.d from are expected
trc authorized to establish such

and to employ and deputize
9uch clerical forco as may be neces-

sary to accommodate those applications.
Entire Nations Armed.

Tlio nnwer senilis! which wo are nr- -

rayed has sought to impose its will!

'niiTiimniio cum
upon the world by force, 'lo this end
it has increased armament until it. has
changed the face of war. In the sense

in which wo hsve been wont to think
of armies, there are no armies in this
struggle. There are entire nations
armed. Thus, the men who remain to

l
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till the soil and man the factories art)

no less a part of the army that is in

France than the men beneath the bat-

tle flag. It must be so with us. It is
that we must shape and

train for war; it is a nation- - To this

SPECIAL TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THUR- SDAY

end our people must draw ciose m ui
compact front against a common foe.

But this cannot be if each man pur-

sues a private purpose. All must pur- -

n,nMo The nation needs all

PICKFORDMARY

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this
18th day of May, in the year of our
Lord one thcusaud nine hundred and
seventeen and of the Independence of
the United IStates of America the one
hundred and forty-first- .

By the president.
KOBEET LANSING,t Secretary of State.

PERSHING TO LEAD
(Continued from page one.)

men, but it needs eacn man, uoi. jjj

field that will moat please him, but

in the endeavor that will best serve

the common good. Thus, though a

sharpshooter pleases to operate a trip
IN HER BIGGEST SUCCESS

4
hammer for the forging or greui,

machinist, desires to
and an expert
march with the flag, the nation if

being served only when the sharp

shooter marches and the machinist re3E
at. tiia levers. associated with him some of the most

rn, vio nntinn must be a team in
effective officers of the regular army-... , t f- -

which man must p.ay lu,I'n'1 H named manv of those whom he
.1, l.n i. hest fitted. 10 mm -

congress has provided that the nation

shall be organized ttrwar by selection
- . -- i. nl. oil Via itlnssiTied

Jury List Drawn for
Jane Term of Court

Jurors for the June term of court
for Marion county have been chosen,
and arc as follows:

S. E. Hardcastle, Kast Woodburn, re-

tired.
Fred Hassing, Monitor, fanner.
Ira Jorgensen, Salem No.l", en-

gineer.
S. II. Stoner, East Woodburn, mer-

chant.
John Murray, Butteville, farmer.
Chas. W. Pugh, CJuinaby, farmer.
James A. Dickey, Salem No. 5, la-

borer.
A. Ij. Ileadrick, Salem No- 10, car-

penter. .

Grover Pomeroy, West Woodburn, re-

tired. " "" "

II. V. DeGuire, West Woodburn, re-

tired. .

C. P. Lansing, Englewood, farmer.
William A. Vergen, Donald, farmer.
h. A. Davis, Salem No. 1, carpenter.
K. B. Millard, Salem No. 1, clerk.
M. F.Woodward, Salem Heights, far-

mer.
Frank Mapes, Salem No. 4, plumber.
J. liingman, Fast Gervais, retired..
E. K. Gilliam, Salem No. 4, liveryman
S. W. Norton, Monitor, farmer.
Jacob Naylor, Brooknj farmer.
Marquis h. Hendricks, East Wood-burn- ,

laborer. 1

Edwin A. Smith, Chemawa, farmer.
G. J. H. Fryer, Shaw, fanner.
W. K. Winslow, Aumsville, farmer.
J. H. Koland, Jefferson, merchant.
Frank Hrubetz, Liberty, farmer.
M. L. Jones, Brooks, farmer.

would desire to have designated for
the service and they were men who can
not possibly be spared . from the too
small force of officers at our command
for the much more pressing and nece-
ssary duties of training regular troops

1
1

' ' I

I ; ill1
.

such duty; and any person charged with
such duty or having and exercising any
authority under said act, regulations,
or directions, who shall knowingly make
or be a party to tho making of any
falso or incorrect registration, physi-

cal examination, exemption, enlistment,
enrollment, . r muster; and any person
who shall make or be a party to the
making of any false statement or cer-
tificate, as to tho fitness or liability of

ana tnat cuch mnu ""
for service in the place to which it shal

best serve the general good to call

to be put into the field in r ranee ami
Belgium as fast as they eun be got
ready. THrnA RAT5A'J ...WW OIHEtfTION WHLJAIvf TO"The first troops sent to r ranee wiu
be taken from tho present force of the -

jW.".V.vw.w.vi.i .

regular army and will be under theI himself or any other person for service
command of trained soldiers oniy.

Responsibility Lies Yith President
"The rcsponsibiliay for the

conduct of our part in this great

Theda Barra appealing In Wm. Fox's
first big De Lux Feature, "The Dar-
lings of Paris," will be shown at Ye
Liberty next Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday.

CHURCH FAVORS BONE DRY
war rests upon me. j could not escape
if I would, 1 am too much interested in
the cause we are fighting for to be in

Ulllicr lilt; piuviMoiio uj. iiiia ui.i, ui
regulations made by the president
thereunder, or otherwise evades or aids
another to evade the requirements of
this act, or of said regulations, or who,
in any manner, shall fail or neglect
fully to perforin any duty required of
him in the execution of this act, shall,
if not subject to military law, be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
in the district court of the United
States having jurisdiction thereof, be
punished by imprisonment for not more

'
Draft Is of Volunteer Nation.

The significance of this cannot DC

overstated. It is a new thing in our

history and a landmark in our prog-

ress It is a now manner of accepting
and' vitalizing our duty to give our-

selves with thoughtful devotion to the
of us all. It id m no

common purpose
conscription of the unwilling;sense a

it is rather selection from a natioir;

which has volunteered in mass. It is

no more of choosing of those who shall

march with the colors than it is a

selection of those who shall serve an

equally necoasary and devoted purpose

in the industries that he behind the

battle line-
The day here named is the time' upon

which all shall present themselves for

assignment to the.r tasks. It is fo

thta reason destined to be remembered

as one of the most conspicuous mo-

ments in our history. It is nothinft

less than the day upon which the man-i.-- .j

tlin rnnntrv shall step for- -

terested ma nything but success.
' ' The issues involved are too im-

mense for me to take into considera-

tion anything whatever except the best,
most effective, most immediate means

Monmouth, Ore., May 18.; Nation-
wide prohibition as a war emergency
measure was favored in a "resolution
adopted today at the business session

'm,v;;iood
RuLiiKY ' . T.;E IiATIOiil

of military action. What these men aTe
ANQ AM A.. V. CAST

' J. J. Ackerman, Salem No. 17, team-
ster.

A. C. Barrows, Sublimity, farmer.
41, nM rtHrt oni. nr if ouiinf fn iiiilinrv J know from the mouttis or men who

have seen war as it is conducted, who

have no illusions and to whom the
ly picture to be shown at the Oregon Sunday, Monday, Tuesday ( j ghall be tri(;d by Courtmartial and

suffer such punishment as a court' J. H. Gardner, Stayton, merchant. .

Thos. Maplethorpe, Salem No. 5, shoemartial may direct
maker.Wilson Stipulates Duties

Now. therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson.
New Columbia Bridgepresident of the United states, do can IIOUU VA . , . , - f

wnr.l in one solid rann in uc . .

n, iioals tn which this nation is con
T is important to those

whole grim matter is a matter or bus-

iness.
' "I shall center my attention upon
these means and let everything else
wait. I should be deeply to blame
should I do otherwise, whatever the

argument of policy or personal grati-

fication of advantage.''

if;

State House News J

several states, territories and sub-

divisions thereof, and of the District
of Columbia, and all persons designated
or appointed under regulations pre-

scribed by the president, whether such
appointments are made by the presi-
dent himself or' by the governor . or
other officer of any state or territory
to perform any duty in the execution
of this act, are hereby required to per-
form such duty as the president shall

Lii "'n leas than to the pride of

of the Oregon Conference of the Evan-

gelical association, in session here. In-

dorsement was also given to the move-
ment for a weekly rest day. E. 1).
Horuschuch and G. C. Luckel, of Port-th- e

conference at the etaoishrdluunuii
land, were chosen representatives of
tho conference at the Weekly Hest Day
league meting.

H. R. Geil, of Milwaukie, was named
secretary of tho conference session, and
H. E. Aide, of Salom, and A. C. Matzke,
of Seattle, were chosen assistants. F.
B. Culver, of Bollingham, was

a trustee of the conference, and H.
R. Geil was chosen to fill the place c
H. E. Hornschuch.

FUNERAL OF EVA ARMSTRONG

Great sorrow came to the, home of
Dr. and Mrs- - F. H. Armstrong when
their interesting little daughter, Eva
Vernetta Armstrong, passed away lust

Damaged by Flood

Vancouver, Wash., May
waters of tho Columbia washed out the
entire casing of the west side abuttment
of the new $2,000,000 Interstate bridge

this generation in maintaining its de-

votion to them that there be no gaps

upon the governor or eacn or me sev-

eral states and territories, the board
of commissioners of the District of Co-

lumbia and all officers and agents of

the several states and territories, of

tho District of Columbia, and of the
counties and municipalities therein, to
perform certain duties in the execution
of the foregoing law, which dtio will

be communicated to them directly in
regulations of even date hercv.iih.

PRESIDENT SETS
Continned from page one.)

- Jay set for the registration
n persons so registering shall bo

ain subject to draft, unless ex-lo- r

excused therci'ioin as in this
wiled; provided further, that in
i temporary absence from actual

legal residence of any person
regiftration as provided here- -

registration may be made by
'Mw regulations to be prescribed

President.
Officers' Duties Defined,

ion 6. -- That the president is

in the ranks.
Patriotism Is Requested.

It is essential that the day be ap today. A fountain dedicated recently by
i i i.n.irrtifii1 onnvohension the .Daughters of the American Aevolu- -

order or direct, and all such officers
nnd agents and persons so designated

tion was lurched into the sand and is
perilously poised 12 feet above the wa

nroacnea m s""- - --rr
of its significance and that we accord

to it the honor and the meaning that
or aunointed shall hereby have lull au ter.And I do further prc'laim and give

notice to all persons subjeet to regis-

tration in the several states and in tho
Tiiatriet of Columbia in accordance

Pier eight ia expected to topple intothority or all acts done by them in
the execution of this act by the direc-
tion of the president. Correspondence

the river at any tune, handbags ar

with the above law, that the time andthe execution of this act may De

it deserves, uur liniusinm m- - in-

scribes that it. he not made a technical
holiday, but the stern sacrifice that

before us urges that, it bo carried

in all our hearts as a great day ot

patriotic devotion and obligation when

tie duty shall lie upon every man,

whether he is himself to be registered
. . : 4inf hatha nt

"" "w to niiiize the servicew all depart ItlPlltfl find ntiv nr

being used in an effort to stop further
damage. The bridge has not yet been
accepted by the commissioners of Clarke
county, Washington, - and Multnomah

Tn reply to the telegram carrying a
resolution asking that federal laws be
passed to regulate the food supply,
Senator Chamberlain yesterday sent to
Commissioner Miller of the Oregon pub-

lic service commission a message, wjneh
follows:

"Telegram from yourself and others
received and will be presented by mo

to the senate. Please advise those as-

sociated with yon in your commendable
endeavor to assist in curtailing the
rrraut wil."

carried in penalty envelopes bearing the place of such registration shall be be- -

'"''pils of the United frank of the war deportment. Any per-- 1 between 7 a. m. ana p. m. 01. x ;,..

. a .. 1110 seve'il states, terri-- ! sons county, Oregon. The damage is esti
mated at 10,000.

charged as herein provided with day of June, 1917, at the registration

of carrying mto effect any of place in the precinct wherein they haveuic district of Columbia, the dutyibdiv: lsuma tl,vi : ii. In. the regula- - their permanent homes. Those who nT not. to SC i " ,
,1 '""cui in ine execu- - i ne revisions of this act or ' nf the desienarcuthis act. .,11 i .i . ,ii.fi-in- . mve rhereun- - nhnll have attained their twenty-fust- , eve,.y male person
iof United Vates and of Telderi w and who shall not have at- -

BgM ia written on tnese , or non- o-

ing done in the state of Oregon, it will
come under the accident act.Tho mesnnirn was sent to Senator

fhnmherlain because it was felt that

Saturday afternoon, aged 17. montiin,
the cause of death being pneumonia.

The funeral was Monday afternoon,
services being held nt the grave in.

Belle Passi cemetery, Kev. E. G. Deck- -
er delivering a very appropriate and.
touching discourse and music ren-
dered by a quartet consisting of Mrs.
K. G. Decker, Mr8 Perle Love, Clniro
Gillette and Roy Livesay. The pall-
bearers wer3 six little girls, Lillian
Olson, Violet Olson, Helen Allen, Mar-

garet Hall, Winona Beach and Lihv
Nelson. There was a profusion of
flowers from sympathizing friends and
a large attendance. Little Eva, dresse.d
in white and in a white casket bankod
with flowers, looked beautiful in bor
last sleep. Woodburn Independent.

..:r... fnorl KTiecnlators were tali-ttU.

ing this present opportunity to bleed

"A REAL LIVE WESTERN PROGRAM, FULL OF THRILLS AND COMEDY
the people ana gei ricn.

The admiralty court has no jnrisdic-

in over ships in the process of eon-PalmerBig Bill mh and Violet atriietion. according iu an

Ten thousand certificates of award
for punctuality in attending school, in
neither being absent or tardy during
the year, are being sent out by State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Churchill to the various county school
superintendent. The certificates of
award are signed by Superintendent
Churchill, and are to be signed by the
county school superintendent and the
teacher of the school where the award
is given.

The public service commission has
. ..1 1 .X! w

dered by Attorney General Brown yes-

terday, at the request of the state in-

dustrial accident commission. As long

as the work on a ship is being done for
the purpose of making a completed

MA PHOTO-PLA- Y OF THE WEST, Wm BOT "S
TRY JOURNAL WANT .ADSTHAJN Ixllli UHiOi, tituou j

nn matter whether the nun oi

received too annual report in mu
ern Telephone company of Woodburn,

the ship has been launched or not, per-

sonal in jury caused in the construction

of tho vessel cannot be the basis of a
right of action in admiralty against
such vessel. As long as the work is be- -STREAK 5THE which shows that the operating rev--LUE Purifiesenues were fi,il72.02, and operating ex-

penses $0,429.43., Hichly antiseptic
Used as a curative! Vr&-- J lip
ocent for all externalNEGLECT

the treatment of Piles and the condi
skin troubles. ConcealsRelievetions rapidly become worse.D oermanent blemishesDAHEARTS AND S yourself by using Miand reduces unnatural
color. Ideal for correcting
creasy skins.

fit

The death claim of Henry Tiroekman
of Portland, who died on February 2,
1917, from injuries received December
IH, l!Uli, while working for the North-
west Steel company, has been adjudi-
cated by the industrial nccidont, com-

mission and the widow will receive, if
she lives out her expectuncy, tho sum
of .tl0,li34.

For the purpose of bringing back to

1REEL FOX FILM COMEDY RIOT WITH TOM MIX--- A BAItRELL OF LAUGHS 10 Wf tv 'IIIWS2SS& Couraud'S 1 ft

ill
IT KNOCKS Trliii uuuuwi SOrktta! Bream

THEDA BARA TUESDAY Send 10c. for Trial Site
FERD. T. HOPKINS SL SON, New YorkINDAY AND MONDAY

PILE REMEDY
a remedy of merit and guaranteed to
give relief. ' Sold only by us, 50c and
$1.00. Capital Drug Store, Z. J. Kiggs,
Salem, Ore.

the Oregon state penitentiary Earl
Higley, parole violator, Frank Davey,
bookkeeper at the institution, lias
goni to Walla Walla, Wash.


